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Vegetable Seed ~reatment Pays 
i'-iost farmers or home gc>.rdeners have had the sad ex_perience 
.1 . 
p l a nting seeds in the spring only to have them r ot in the soil or die 
off shortly after they do come through the soil. Poor see d or \•ret cold 
weather gene r a lly are blamed rather tha n the mo ~ds or fung i living on 
the sceo. or in the soil \-rhich are the crganisms t l1at do the killing. 
The most corr!mon troub1e is t ermed 11 d amp ing off 11 and may be c1ue to s eve r a l 
soil f ungi u~.n. ich begin to gro\'1 as soon as t:1e se eds ge rminate and soon 
infec t the young sp routs causing t hem to ;rot. 
See d treatment 'tli th chemicals is one of the si :rrpl e st p ractices 
to a id in cont rolling diseas e s of vegotable crops. Othe r i iDf ortant con-
trol Qeasures are rotation, fall s anitat ion, and Qp r aying a n& dusting. 
In controlling diseases of p l a nts, F r evention is easier and sure r than 
trying to comba t t hem after they deve lop . Trea t ment of seeds be for e 
planting should nm·r be ?...n a ccepted p r actice . Suc'4 troatii!6nt may involve 
e ither a tiJe t d i :fiJing p rocedure or t he simpl er and more widely adopted 
pr a ctice of covering the seeds \<ri th a chemical fungicide dust. The se 
dusts are slightly solu,bl o in \<Jatc r and •:rhen such treated seed is p l anted, 
-. ·. \ 
the · soil moisture causes s ome of the c 1enica l to di ss ol ve and g i ve the 
young p l a nt p rotection from certain soil fung i. Not only docs this 
p ro tection gene r a lly r e sult in betts r stands but it a lso f a vors tho 
production of sturdie r, l a rge r p lant s by gett i ng them safely ~ast the 
st age Nho n they a r e mo st suscept ible to da111.age from soil fungi. 
In past year s many chemicals have bee n t e sted and lJut on the 
market for specific cro];S; ho\·rever, r e cently severa l orgaJt ic d1.1st s have 
bee n :t.;erfected vrhi ch have 'tride fields of application Cln many c~ops 
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and i·lhich are relativel~ . non-to;x:ic to man or animals . Also ~xcesses of 
. . 
these chemicals ar~ -~_ot. .. ~e. li_abl(3 to endanger _germiriat~on q.s sometimes 
happened ui th the earlier ~hemicals. In the finely divided dust form 
in Hhich t hey are marke .~ed . such chemicals readily adhere to the seeds 
,.,.hen treatecL The aJ:plication method is very simple requiring only a 
teas·.:oon and a covered mason j a r in whi ch the se ed and dust· are ':plc:.ced 
, 1 . . . . 
and snaken for 2 m~nute. 'lnstructions . concern:i'ng quantitY' of dust to 
use per p ound of ·seed· is ~Jrovided by the ll'.anufc:cturers '·on the label 
of the ca n and should be follo,.:led by the· '-large operat'9r;~ -houever , t for 
the home gardener who ·only uses . t he s.IIJc'lll 10 .cent p ackets of seed a 
very s e tisfactory nethod is to put: a qua ntity of dust about tbe ·si'ze 
of a match head into one corner of t !J.e packet, cloS:e, and shake the p a c-ket 
. 1 ~ , . t v~gorous_y ror 2 m~nu e. This "rill serve to di$tri bute the chemical -· r 
evenly ·o:-.rer· the surfa ce of the seeds. This treatment is co mmonly a ccom-
.. 
plished just before vlanting ; ho\'!ever, treated seed ri'.ay be store d for 
long }:'Jeriocls 1.·ri thout a:9pa rer1t harm. 
The c~1emi ce ls listed and recommended hav·e been 1·ridely teste d on 
a variety of crov s and are f i nding favo r t -hroughout the United. States:: · 
. . 
These are: Arasa:r 1 an organic ·sulfur clust; ··a nd· S·:c r gon, an organic 
chlorine d.ust. ThEi.se may be obt · .:.. ne·d a:t mo·st se ed stores. Fro.n: a 
practical s tandpoint the avera ge grower will not desi re to :JU:rchase 
mere th8,n one 1-: ro duct for such use; th~ re -fore, e ither Ar a s a n ·or Si--ergon 
me.y be chosen and. used 1:ri th saf ety on ·a.ii' vegetable croys. 2e ve r al 
other br c:.!',ds on 't he rr.arket · ~fe useful : ·on. specific crov s but are ha r mful 
1,,rhen ap:yi'ied to cer.t a in oth~rs; t he n fore' t heir inde scriminate ·use 
ca n not be advoca ted. 
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